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ehat does all this mean? When we wrote a decade agoe we said that
foreign direct investaient in Canada is large, growing rapidlyq mainly Amnerican
and heavily concerntrated in the resource and mraufacturing indu~stries., 1'.thiuik.
we can say mnuch the samne todayp with the.adiditional observation that the. absolute
increase has been greater than the relative increa.se, although the percentage
shares of foreign ownership and control, have also continued to grow at a significant
rate, In manufacti4ng, only steel, textiles and beverages haveý escaped deep
penetration t'rom abroad. Writing ten years ago,ý we said:

"It appears probable that, given the continuation of present
po4iQiesp there will occur a substantial expansion 4<riforeign
direct investinent in Canada. For the econoiny as a wholee it is
not unlikely that this absolute increase will be associated with
a relati.ve decline in foreign ownership anid control. For certain
sectors of the economy, however - an~d mnore particularly for those
indu~stries in whicli foreign i.nvestinent is niow dominant -it seeius
reasongble to expect that the non-resident share wi continue
to rise in relative terms as well. It is also to, be expected
that the major source of foreign capital in the years tp corne
wilJ. continue to be the United States; altliough zecent exper~ience
suggests that tbere may also, be increasing capital inflows frQul
the Unitedl Kingdom and Western Europe."

It wouldi appear that our forecast lias been largej.y borne ou't, exept
perhaps in onre respect. We d~o rot have figures. for the total ecoriomy but,. if
wetaetotals for certain sel.ect major catego4ies, includirng oeanuactur4i&g,

pefroeu1m and natur4 gas mining and smelting, railwaysy ote utilities and
mierchandising, (flot a bad figure for a major part of the total economy), the

forignconrolfigresshow a relative as well as an absolute increase. In
thisresectourpredi.ctJ.on was not borne ou~t.

Perh~aps in~ no pther advanced idustriai country» t &Iy tim 1in. history,
hsforeign enterprise penetrated as deeply an'd occupi.ed so extenive a role as

it oes in Canada today. >4preovez,, the fact that suc a higIh proportion is heid
,i ne country of vast indstriai power anid influenc~e in~ the worlds makes this
'station even more unique.

We tugi ppw to a more interesting aspect of 4tir subjecta the meaning
adeffect.s of this wide-spread participati.on »y foz'e4gn enteprise in Canadian

~Indut±'y. Here we cari range a litti. more freelyp unencubred by too qiaey licts.
Facts are liard to corne by in this field because you are dealing witli the subtie,int.ficates andâ hih secretive area of cçrporate decision mak4ng - an area of

intlliene pivyony to yery few indivi4Mals wlio make up th directorates
of uriedinq coprtions. u work in 1956 proceed by way of case studies.
Sinceô tIhat tim a numbr of schol ars have as tied tlisa ground. Io a limit.d
6*tent 1 can add a lite owledge based on personal qeprience. One oan fteverhe sure that iformation drawn from case studies is accurate. Thene isq however,

-a sffiientrane ofcomon indings tp suggest tliat a few useful thLng. can besai reib bu the bhviour pattern of foreign control led corporations.


